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LOOAIi AND QENEBAL NEWS

Sachs salo commences Monday

Tho Australia sails at 1 oclock on
Wednesday next

Dont miss tho Gross G6oc1b salo
at SaoliB on Monday and Tuosday

The pupils of St Andrews Priory
visitod the Bishop Musouni yos
torday

Tho S S Contonnial eails this
afternoon for Pugot Sound ports
via llilo

Tim California Fruit Market D
Gi Camarinos ha3 its refrigerator
by tho Australia

Baud concort at Emma Rquart
this afternoon and at Makeo Island
to morrow afternoon

Spnoial offerings for every
next week at Sachs Monday
Tuesday Dress Goods

Manager Ahlborn publishes a
notion warning trespassers to oep
off certain lauds on Maui

Dr P Howard Humphria
sist Rev Alex Mackintosh
evening sorvicos to morrow

day
and

will an
al his

McKeo Rankins corupinv are ex
peeled to arrive here on November
9th for a SBaon at tho Opera House

PofsouB requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now designs nn
view

A capital photograph of a few of
tho Hawaiiau boys iu Manila may bo
seen iu tho window of Davoys
gallery

For rubber tired hacks with earn
ful drivers riug up telephone 113
City Carriage Co John S Audrade
Manager

Tho S P Chronicle states that
the sailing of the trausporCB Ohio
and Indiana may be delayed for au
other week

Drop in to tho Merchants Ex
change and sample the now tap of
Enterprise Beer It strikes in just
iu the right place

Rev Karl Schwartz chaplain of
tho First New York Regiment
preaches at the 11 oclock service at
St Andrews Cathedral to morrow

The S g7 Wilder andS N Castle
according to the S F Examiuor are
to have a lively raco to the inlands
starting at the same time from tho
Coast

FJ Cross the olootrioal engineer
lias been appoiuted by the Govern ¬

ment to make a thorough invei-tiga-tio- u

into the Government electric
light systoui

Lost ou Friday aftornoon at 130
oclock a black satchel containing
instruments aud medicine Finder
please return to this oilice and re
ceived reward

At cue of their King street en
lniiitU the Honolulu Iron Works
have in the interests of the horsen
roughed the sidewalks without m
oouvenioncing pedestrians

Special entertainment at the
Kickapooa tout to night It is a
pleasant and profitable place to
pass away au hour If only to study
i lie nhuracterof the diffoieutstrandH
of society which are gathered there

Among tho most interesting num ¬

bers of the program at pleasaut
meetiug of the Mission Childrens
Society at Mr Athertons residence
last evening was a chorus by Chinese
maidens from Mr F W Damons
school

The recent arrivals of soldier boys
are having military exorcises com ¬

bined with rost and fresh air aud
the boys are conducting thomselves
very pioporly Thoy throw quite
nu amount of money into the coffers
of tho town

Au impression exists among the
claimants for redress for illegal im-

prisonment
¬

iu 1895 that important
dispatches have boon recently re-

ceived
¬

by the authorities from
Washington which it ia considered
premature to disclose

The Second Battalion N G H
had au oxoollont drill and march
out last evening under command of
Captain Carnnra who handled the
battalion with his accustomed
brightness and skill Tho attend
ance was uot aB large as its hould
have beou

Tho Halloween danoo of tho Scot-
tish

¬

Thistle Club at Sans Souoi last
ovouing was au unequivocal success
with an excellent attondanco The
Quintette Club furnished the music
and tho goutlomon of tho com ¬

mittees by au oxcollout attoution to
their duties encouraged tho guests
to spend a most onjoyablo evening

Born

Putcii At tLu Maternity Home
this city October 29 to the wife of
Heury Peter n sou

I THE HAWAIIAN OADLE OJi Of jf A J 1
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Special Dispatch to Tho Call

New YortK Oct 21 A apodal to
tho Post from Washington says
While at Honolulu tho American
Commissioners appointed to arrange
tho dotails of annexation made some
inquiry as to the cost and practic
ability of o cable connecting Him

islands with tho United States
Thoy bring a rather gloomy report
saying thoro is an almost fatal
obstaolo in tho way of such a cable

Soundings havo boon taken sk uv

ing a depth of moro than six tiding

in tho Pacillo Ocean along tho track
of tho Kuro Siwo or Japanese cur
rent which corresponds to tho gulf
stream iu tho Atlantic Ocean but is

much wider From edge to odgo
thoy say it is hundreds of mile in

widh and between the United
States and Hawaii it appears either
to have cut a channel to an enormous
depth or else to have sought a
natural abyss in the earths crust
through which to flow They say
that cable layers fear lost it may bo
impossible to anchor cables across
this vast wator Bwept spaco because
the force of tho current may part
tho metal Cables have been sue- -

cosfully laid in water as doop as this
in the Indian Ocean but there was
nothing corresponding to the Japa
nese current to coutend with

Military electricians of high stand ¬

ing and acquainted with all the de-

tails
¬

of cable laying do not agree
with this report They assort that
no particular difficulty iB likely to
be oxpenonced iu laying a cauio be ¬

tween California and Hawaii hut
that very Borious difficulty might be
found in extending the line from
Hawaii to flougkoug As toSunlior
ing the cable they say that nothing
is douo in that lino beyond weight ¬

ing with heavy armor which is ex¬

pected to carry it to tho bottom
where it will lie in place of lUolf
Allowance is made for inequalities
of tho oceans floor by makiug tho
cable about 20 per cent longer than
tho route it follows as measured on
the surface This margin for slack
1b the result of averaging experiences
with various submarine cables

A School Girls Battle
From Tho Mall Mllford Ind

Miss Emma Rybolt a preposses-
sing

¬

sohool girl of Milford Ind is
of more than usual ititolligeucB and
is ambitious to rise iu the litorary
world

In tho fill of 1896 said Mrs
Rvbolt Emma was taken ill She
was a close student and her work
bngau to tell ou her She grew
weak iihIh and nervous and com ¬

plained of pains iu her back chest
aud limbs A few weeks passed and
she grow worse Tho doctor said
she was a victim of nervous prostra
tiou and should have boon taken
from sohool weeks earlier Sho gra ¬

dually grow worse her nerveB were

bo teuse that tho least noise irritated
her and alio had a fover aud a con-

tinual twitching in her muscles
The symptoms were much like St
Vitus dance

till iJkf- -
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A year
passed and
under a
change of
D hysicinus
Hiiuma be
oatno some
what better
but soon
was as bad
as ever Ono
day I read
of a case

similar to hors which was cured by
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
Pnople and I docidpd to try them

Emma had uo faith in proprie ¬

tary medicines but tried tho pills
aud after taking a dozen dosos sho
began to improve It was about tho
first of April whon she began and by
tho middle of May after taking
about eight boxes she was entirely
ourod

While ill she lost twenty eight
pounds but now weighs moro than
over before Her norvos aro strong
and she is in perfect health Wo
aro all confident that Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Palu Peoplo cured her
and I cheerfully recommend them
in nil similar cases

Mrs E A Rvuolt
Subscribed and sworn to boforo

me this third day of Soptomber
1897

Oaluu Bakeh Notary Public
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo

Peoplo will cure all diseases arising
from a poor and watery condition of
tho blood will build up a run dowu
system and aro a spoaifio for par-
alysis

¬

locomotor ataxia and other
diseases long regarded as incurable
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SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Prices actually exit in Hall Dress
Goods and Silks

ON MONDAY AID TUESDAY NEXT

Silks in all Colors 30c per yard
All Wool Challies 25c per yard

Organdies 6gc per yard

Remember the Sale
N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

TETE FE30FI E13 PROVIDSRS

OLIDAY

SEASON

Wo will commence the1

display oi our Now Goods
on MONDAY JTovcmbw 7

Vvu

Wo have wares irom over
twenty five factories in Eu-

rope
¬

and the United States
and there aro more to follow

Wo bog to state that be ¬

tween tho 7tli and 30th of
November- - wo will display
tho best assortment of Holi-

day
¬

Wares ever seon on these
Islands

AU Goods aro marked in
plain figures

Come and inspect whether
you wish to purchase or not

i w Dim co

Ltd

The Peoples Store

Yon Holt Block King t
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Uphltering m Mattress Making

INAlL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very cheap Box Couohes for Ladles
uresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiaid and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHRTEN
Ttjitp lin 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alskoa Stroot

IBRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privilegos or
those paying water rates are hereby
uotiCed that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
aod from i to G oclock p in

II Holders of water privileges oil
thoslopes of Punchbowl above Green
street aud in Nuuanu Valley above
School street aro hereby notified
that they will uot be restricted to
tho irrigation houra of 6 to 8 n in

aud lto 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever suilicient water
is available provided that they do
not use the water for irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for more than four hours in
every twentv fnur

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Woiks

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu II I Sept 71898
ano tf
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Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
IHK Al STEAM SHU

AUSTKALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR TUB ABOVE TOUT ON

Wednesday Nov 2d
AT 1 OOLOOK T M

The undersigned arc now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from tufa City to nil
points lu the United States

CtF For further particulars regarding
Freight or Pftseage apply to

Wm 0 IlttVIN CO Ll
General Agenti

Away from homeV

Write WoU send what
you want

Big orders little orders
answers to questions any¬

thing
As a painstaking- - druggist

prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in-

telligence
¬

so we buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac ¬

tory so they can come back
and send their friends

We try to kei p everything
there is to eat so that when a
strangor comes in he can got
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

MORRIS K KEOHDKALOLH

LOUIS K McGRKW

MKtlUK NO 1ft KAAHUMANU
Btrett Honolulu formerly A hosas
Uittoo Dulled dtiiicn Ouftom iiauto
l rokur- Accountants Bear iJirs ot
I Hint und Oeueral Dustiness Agents


